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No. 7C.] BIËÜ [8L76.

An Act to Incorporate the Exchange, Loa, and Trust
Company of Manitoba.

W H.EREAS the persons hercinafter named have, by their peti- Preamble.
tion, prayed that they nay be incorporated as a Company,

having for its object the borrowing and lending of money, the
purchase and dealing in public securities, and in stocks, bonds and

5 debentures of corporate bodies, receiving and holding property
upon trust, acting as agents for the investing of money, the carry-
ing on a general banking business by way of discount and deposit,
and dealing in exchange without the privilege of issuing notes
payable on demand; and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

10 said petition; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and the House of Commons of Canada,
enacts as follows

1. Gilbert McMicken, John F. Bain, Sedley Blanchard, Walter Incorporation.
R. Bown, Alexander McMicken, Henry M. Drummond, Hamilton

15 G. McMickep (who are hereby named Provisional Directors), and
all other person, or persons, body or bodies poli tic, who shall, from
time to time, be possessed of any share, or shares, in the under-
taking hereby authorized to be carried on, shall be, and are bereby
constituted, a Company, and shall be one body politic and cor-

20 porate by the name of "The Exchange, Loan and Trust Company,
of Manitoba," and by that name shall have perpetual succession ° at
and a common seal, with power to break and alter such seal; and vow.
by that ilame may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all
co:2rts whatsoever.

25 2. The head office of the Company shall be in the............... Head oflioe.
in the Province of Manitoba, but the' Company .may establish
agencies or offices, and transact business in any part of the
Dominion of Canada.

3. The capital stock of the Company shall be one hundred Capitaistock.
30 thousand dollai, divided into one thousand shares, of one hundred

dollars each ; Provided always that it shal be lawful for the said
Cornpany to increase its capital stock to a sum not exceeding two
millions of dollars, as a majority of the shareholders at a general cease.
mecting, to be expressly convened .for that purpose, or at a regular

35 meeting, shall agree upon. .

4. For the purpose of ortranizing the Company, the Pfovisiona stock books
Directors, or a majority o? them, may cause stock books to be aY beoPeled
opened, after giving due publie notice thereof, in which stock-
books shall be recorded. the names and subscriptions of such

40 persons as desire to become shareholders in the Company ; and
such books shall be opened in........................and elsewhere at
the discretion of the said Provisional Directors, or a majority of
then, and shall remain open so long as they deem necessary.
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Firnt .neetiDg 5. When the said capital stock shall have been subscribed, and
of ahare- twenty per cent. of the amount so subscribed paid in, the saidholders. Provisional Directors nay call a general meeting of the share-

holders at some place in........................., giving at least four
. weeks'notice of the time and place for holding such meeting, by 5

. publishing the same in one or more of the newspapers pubbshed
directoru. in....................., at which general meeting the shareholders

present,or represented by proxy, shall elect five Directors whoshall
constitute a Board of Directors, and shall hold office until
the first Monday in July following their election. 10

G. The sa.id Directors shall be shareholders residing in Canada,Qualification C nda
and election of and they shall be elected, except as above providea, at the annual
directorA. general meeting of shareholders to be holden in.................., on

- the first Monday in July in each yeal, or such other day as niay
bc ppointed by by-law, not less than four weeks' notice of suli 15
neetiug being given as provided in the next preceding section;*
and all elections of Directors shall be held and madé by such of-
the sharelolders present, or represented by' proxy, as shall have
paid the twenty per cent. above prescribed, and ail calls made by

Eloctinn t, be the Directors thie due; and all such elections shall be by ballot, 2(0
hy ballot. and the persons having the greatest number of votes at any such

election shall be Directors of the Company. and constitute the.
Board aforeeaid, and the said Direetors, so soon as ma àbe after
their elecion, shall proceed in like manner to elect, by ballot, one
of their number to bc President, and one to be Vice-President. 25
If any Director shall move his domicile out of Canada, or be absent
from Canada more than six months at a time, without the corisent
of the Board, his seat shall thereby become vacant. Any vacancy
occurri.ng amongst. the Directors by death, disqualification;. or
removal du-ing the current year of office, shall b'e filled - for 30
the reinainder of the ycar by the remaining Directors, or.
a majority of them, electing a sharcholder or sharcholders, eligible
for such office ; Provided that no person shall be eligible to be, or
continue, as Director, unless he shall hold, in his own name, and .
for his own use, stock in. the said Company to the- amount -of 35
twenty shares, whereof at least twenty per cent. shall have been.
paid in; Provided further, that·whenever the capital stoek shall

Increme of be increased as hereinbefore provided, it shall be c.ompetent for theL
unumber of ehareholders at any special or general meeting to resolve that the
directors. Directors be increased to any number not exceeding fifteen, and 40

this power they may exercise from time to time as the said stock
is increased, and as they may deem expedient. If an election of
Directors from any cause should not be made on any day when

Faiare of pursuant to this Act it should have been made, the said Company
election fot shall not be dissalved for cause thereof, but it shall be lawful on
to dimolve. any other day to hold and make the election, as may be regulated,corporation, directed and appoihted by the Directors for the time being, an&

the Directors in office shall so contifiue until a niew election*is
made.

7. At all general meetings of thé Company each shareholder 50
shalil be entitled to give one vote for each share held by him not
less than one nonth prior to the time of voting, upon whicb all
calls then due have been paid ; such votes may be given either in
person or by proxy, thé holder of such proxy being a shareholder,

px. and all questions proposed for the consideration. of the share- S5
holders shallFbe'determinedby axrûajorityof votes, the Chairman ·
at such meeting having a casting vote in case of an equality of
votes.



8. If any shareholder shal refuse or neglect to pay the instal- Prresu.f of
ment, or instahnents, due upon any sharej or shares held by him, ehares for no 4

or her, the Directors .may forfeit, such share, or shares, together a Or
witb the amount previously.paid thercon, in.such. manner as may

Sb.e. provided by.the by-laws, and such forfeited share -or shares, .nay
be sold at public or private sale by the Directors, after sueh notice
as they may order and direct.. No shares sha llbe sold beyond the
amount that may be sufficient to pay the arreais and interea
with expenses of sale, the surplus of such sale to be paid to the

10 owner of such share or shares.

9. The Company may institute and carry on suits or actions Recovery uf
against any sjareholder for the recovery of arrears and calls, oraman "''
for any other debt or engagement, and in such suits or actions ii
shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall

15 be sufficient for the Company to declare that the defendant is a
shareholder, and is indebted to the Company in respect of one eal
or more, or other money due, whereby an action bath accrued to
the Company by virtue of this Act, and on the trial it shall only
be necessary to prove that the defendant was owner of the said

20 shares in the Company, that such calls were made, or such debt
duo and that nio.iee was given as directed by this Act- andin all
actions or suits by or against the Company, it shall not be
necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors, or any
matter whatâoever other than what is before mentioned, and a copy

25 of any by-law, rule, regulation or minute, or of any entry in any
book of the Company, certified to be a true copy, or extract, under
the hand. of the. President, Vice-President, Manager, or Secretary
of the Company, sealed with the corporate scal, shall be received
in all Courts and .proceedings as prina facie evidence thereof

20 without further proof of the official character, or signature of the
officer siguing the same, or of the corporate seal.

10. At .al.meetingà of directora a inajority of the 'whole Quorm at
Board shall-be a qu·orum for* the *tiansaction.of business, and al1 eetinof
questions,.before them shal be decided byamajority.of votes.;

35 and iii cage, of.an eqpalityof vôöe3;:tie'Tesigent, icePrôsiaënft
or presiding Director shaUl giié the-casin Vote.

11. The Directors .thall have full *poevér and- authority to Pow.. and
make, and from time to time, to alter sücb by-hws, rules a.nad dutie of

40 regulations and ordinances, as shail appear to them proper and °re"tors
needful, touchíiig the wefl oïdering 'of the' éompany- they shall
also have fùupower'and:authi-ity* over$the'manageien t' and dis-
position· of its stock, property;éstate ndeffectá, ,tle regulation of
the rates -terms. -and· contitioiii "on wh'ich guaiantee ·ùad other

45 agreemerts shall be unidrta'kéi. b† the Cdnipiny; thé- òalling Of
specialgeneral meetins th' regnlatiori"of -the-meeting f·tb
Board·. of firectors;1 thé :ap ointrient and removal of'õfficeis;
agentsI,'éerksand· servnts, fix théir'salaries, -andthë terms
and-conditions·of.iheir àppointm'ielànd' the regulation of their

50 poders 'and ýðufies, thé reulatidn'of- thé tiänsfei of stock, and·
th for.thei-edf, the compensatin 'of -Dirctors, thé establishinent
and'regulati6n:of agenéióe ;'a'nd generally the Directors niay in*
addition to the powers expressly conferred upon thein, exéreise all
such powèrs, give all such covenants, make all such engagements

5 and agreements, and·do alls'ech aètWandthings as areorshall. be.
necessary and propei'Tor the mariagenient of-the affairs of the*Com-
pany, and for carrying out the provisions of this Act according to
its trge meaningandspirit.



Company may 12. The Company may, from time to time, invest, lend or ad-
lend rmoney. vance moncys in or upon any security, real or personal, which

they may de'eni satisfactory; and they shall have power to do al
acts that May be necessary for the advancing of such moneys, for
the realizing of such securities, and the re-payment of the noneys
lent or advanced thereon, with interest, and for enforcing ail 5
agreciments inde in relation thereto, as to sale, forfeiture or other-
wise.

Company act 13. The Company is empowered to act as an agency associa-
at n tion, and may hold, invest and deal, in its own name or otherwise,

with such monays, inortgages, hypothecs, securities or evidences of 10,
debt, as shall, from time to time, be transferred or delivered to
them as agents, and mayexercise ail the rights which the parties
so tianslfrring or delivering the same mi-ght or could exercise;
the Company iay give such guàrantee as may be agreed upon,
for re-payment of principal or interest, or both, of any moneys, 15.
mortgags, Iypothecs, securities, or evidences of debt; Provided
that no cominission to vhich they inay be entitled as agents shall
exceed two and one-half per centum upon the amount of the loan,
the money realized, or the transaction effected.

Company may 14. The Company may receive deposits vhich nay or may not 20rececve
reoei. bear interest, as may be ordered and agréed upon, but shall not

grant certificates of deposit paya bke to bearer or on demand; but
ail certißcates of deposit issued by the Company shail be made
payable to the order of soine person and at some period not less
than one mnonth fromi the date thereof, and the rate of- interest if 25
any shall be plainly stated thereon.

Power to hold 15. The Company may hold sucli real estate as May be neces-
real estate. sary for the transaction of their business, not exceeding in annual

value four thousand dollars; they may also hold such real estate 30
as may be acquired by them in payment of debts, mortgages or hy-

ema pothecs, or in the ordinary business transactions of the Company;
Provided that all real estate so acquired (except such as May be
necessary for their business) shal by them be sold or disposed of
within five years after-the same shall have been acquired. 35

Cans on inki 16. The Directors shall have power, and tbey are hereby au-
thorized, at the expiration of six months from the organization of
the Company, to make a call of ten per cent. uponeach share held
by the shareholders of the Company; and at any time thereafter
they may call in, from time to time, further instalments, until the 40
whole -amount of subscribed stock is paid up, but no instalment
shall exceed ten per cent. upon each share; and three months' public
notice by publication continuously in some newspaper published
in shall be given of each call rëspectively made, and
each shareholder shall be further notified of each call by writing 45
sent to bis or her proper post office address, if known by the .
Secretary, at least sixty days before the day on which such .
cal' shall be payable.

CaUs when to 17. A call shall be deemed to have'been made at the time thedate Ïrom. resolution of the Directors authorizing such call was passed., 50

Tranisfer. 18. No transfer of any share of the stock of said Company
shall be made upon which there are arrears of calls due and
unpaid.



5

19. The said Company shall transmit annually, not later than à=uai
the first day of April,, in each year, to the Minister of Finance, a statement to
statement, verified upon oath of the President, Manager or Secre- i O
tary, setting out the capital stock of the company, the proportion

5 paid up, the amount of assets and liabilities respectively, and such
other details as may be required by the Minister of Finance; and
such statement shall be made up to the thirty'-first day of
December in each year.

20. The Company shall not make any dividends as of profits Dividends.
10 or otherwise, wvhereby the capital stock will be in any way re-

duced.

2. The eighty-second and three following sections of the Act a, sa v., c.
thirty-second and thirty-third Victoria, Chapter twenty-one, 21, .to apply.
sball, with the additiorLof the words "or clerk," after the words

15 " public officer," be considered as forming part of this Act, and the
punishment for the several offences therein provided for shall be
the same as before mentioned.

22. The words " property" and "security," or "securities," shal Iterpreation
be interpreted in the manner provided for in the Act above inen-

20 tioned.

23. Every Director shall be liable for his own acts, and not foriabity of
the acts of the Board, and shall be indemnified by the Oomiany D ,i
from and against all costs, charges or expenses incurred in any
way arising out of bis being such Director, and properly acting as

25 such on behalf of the Company.

24. Every writing, document, instrument, certificate, bond or
note, that shews indebtedness on the part of the Company, or a
promise to pay or give security to the holder, shall bear distinctly
upon its face the words "limited liability," and no shareholder in

30 the said Company shall be liable in any cause or action beyond the
amUnt inpaid *on the share or shares held by him or her in said
Company, but if any portion of such shame or shares remain un-
called or'not paid in to the Company as hereinbefore provided
for, the same shall be recoverable from such shareholder or share-

35 holders, and be collected as an ordinary debt, by the creditor
bringing the action against the Company--after having recovered
a verdict against the Company for any cause of loss, default or
non-payment.
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